**INTRODUCTION:** Expendable donor nerves in obstetric brachial plexus injuries (OBPI) are limited. This study investigates restoration of shoulder external rotation (ER) and abduction following single vs. dual recipient nerve repair in OBPI

**METHODS:** Retrospective chart review of single surgeon's experience following repair of OBPI from June 1995 to June 2015. Twelve patients underwent nerve grafting +/- neurotization of the upper trunk only while fourteen patients underwent repair of the upper trunk and neurotization of the suprascapular nerve. Shoulder abduction and ER were recorded preoperatively and postoperatively in degrees. Postoperative range of motion and the difference gained in degrees following surgery were measured by independent t-test analysis.

**RESULTS:** Twenty-six patients met our eligibility criteria. Mean follow-up was 41.5 months (min: 12; max: 186; SD:39.5). Mean patient age at time of surgery was 30.1 weeks (min: 7.3; max: 48.7; SD:20.4). Mean degree of abduction gained post-operatively was 77.4 degrees (min: 15; max: 180; SD=53.2) following single recipient repair and 85.4 degrees (min: 20; max: 150; SD:46.5) following dual recipient repair. Mean degree of ER gained post-operatively was 56.5 degrees (min: 0; max: 95; SD:32.6) following single recipient repair and 59.4 degrees (min: 0; max: 95; SD: 37.5) following dual recipient repair.

**CONCLUSION:** Dual nerve repair of the upper trunk and the suprascapular nerve offers no statistical benefit when compared to single nerve repair of the upper trunk. The additional valuable donor nerve can be used to restore concomitant elbow or hand function in obstetric brachial plexus injuries.
